What is a
School-Parent Compact?
A school-parent compact is an agreement
that parents, students, and teachers
develop together. It explains how parents
and teachers will work together to make
sure all students reach grade-level
standards.

Jointly Developed
The parents, students, and staff of PCMS
partnered together to develop this schoolparent compact for achievement. Teachers
suggested home learning strategies, parents
added input about the types of support
they need, and students told us what would
help them learn. Parents are encouraged to
attend annual revision meetings held in the
spring of each year to review the compact
and make suggestions based on student
needs and school improvement goals.
Parents are also encouraged to participate
in the annual Title I parent survey that is
used as a tool to collect parent feedback
regarding the current Title I programs and
policies. If you would like to participate or
volunteer, please contact the Parent
Liaison, Delilah Carr, at (478)783-7380.

Activities to Build Partnerships
There are many opportunities at PCMS to
play a role in your child’s education. Please
consider joining the school and your
student for the following events.
•
•
•
•
•

Open House- Aug. 3rd 3-6pm
Annual Title 1 Mtg. -September
Parent Conferences- Oct. 8th & March
14th
Parent Café- Last Thurs. & Fri. of each
month
GMAS Parent Mtg.- March

Communication About Student
Learning
PCMS offers ongoing communication tools
to provide information about student
progress:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Infinite Campus- Parent Portal
Report Cards & Progress Reports
Google Classroom
Conferences by Request
Monthly Devil’s Advocate E-Newsletter
Parent Resource Center
School Website, Social Media, and
Website App
Emails, Phone Calls, Texts to Parents
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Our Goals for Student
Achievement

•

•

Pulaski County Schools’ Goal
All students demonstrate growth in learning
measured by Measures of Academic
Progress (MAP) assessment, Lexile
improvement, and Georgia Milestones
percentage increase of three percentage
points in all assessed content areas.

•

families can use to reinforce
classroom instruction at home.
Update Infinite Campus Parent
Portal in a timely fashion so parents
can access their child’s grades,
assignments, and attendance.
Ensure that all students get help as
soon as it is needed.
Create a partnership with every
family by establishing open lines of
communication through
conferences and communication
apps.

PCMS’ Goal

•
•
•
•

Student Responsibilities
As students, we will:

•

•

During the 21-22 school year, attain a
school-wide average of 45% of students
meeting or exceeding average Reading RIT
scores as measured by the MAP growth
assessment.

•

•

Area of Emphasis
Use highly engaging instructional strategies
to build student skills in Reading for
Comprehension and Vocabulary Acquisition
in all content areas.

School/Teacher Responsibilities
As a school, we will
• Share ELA resources on the PCMS
social media and website that

•

Parent Responsibilities
As parents, we will:
• Use the ELA resources shared on the
PCMS social media and website.
• Create an Infinite Campus Parent
Portal account and check my child’s
progress often.

Contact my child’s teacher for
additional support, if needed.
Monitor my child’s attendance.
Encourage my child to always do
his/her best.
Make sure my child is prepared for
school.

Complete the homework
assignments with my parent and
mark the ELA questions that I need
to review with my teacher.
Utilize the ELA resources shared by
PCMS at home with my parent.
Check my grades on Infinite Campus
Student Portal and explain to my
parents how to use the Infinite
Campus Parent Portal.
Come to school every day and on
time.
Always do my best.

